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Introduction: 
1. It is related that Albert 

Einstein, world-famed mathematician, 
once found himself in a restaurant 

• 
without his glasses and unable to 
read the menu. He held the card at 
arms length, then close to his eyes, 
then scrutinized it sideways, but to 
no avail. Handing the card to the 
waiter, he said, 11 Here, you read it 
forme. 11 

The waiter shook his head sympa
theticolly and replied, "I'm sorry, 
but I'm ignorant too, boss. 11 

(p3ge llJl.!., 11 400 More S appy Stories 
!lliat Preachers Tell, 11 Paul Holdcra£t, 
Pierce & Washabuagh, 2953.). 

2. Some of the bette1·-qualified 
New Testament scholars tell us mat 
the Scripture whieb. WP h..~ve read 
tod::iy is to non-Jewish readers sort 
of like the menu to Einstein without 
his gl:asses. Important facts and 
truths are offered here if we are 
equipped to read and understc:,,nd them. 
We will here make an effort to nut on 

• our glasses of interpretation s~ that 
so far ~s our Scripture of today is 
concerned our ignorance may be re
placed by some spiritual food. We 
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hope that this food is interAsting, 
tasty and appealing, as well as nou
rishing. 

I. ThP nertinent facts about this 
Scri12 ture indicate thc.t 

1 . It is the mcin pr>rt, the hear 
of a s~nnon whi~h Paul preached to 
a Jewish congregation at Antioch . 
Amon~ the Jews who heard him were 
those who were faithful to their 
Jewish religious heritage . There 
were also people who were but interes· 
ted spectators . It was not too un
like an a.ver~e congre§;~tion today, 
containinf the devoutly feithful end 
those who are indifferent but not 
an tagoni s tic . Paul was t!"J i ng to 
tell these people about Jesus in 
such a way as to cc,use thel!l to pl.:.ce 
their faith in him. To s;peak to such 
a group he had to u~e enough referen
ce to th~ S['cred traditions of the 
Jews to interest the faithful; and yet 
::txnc he needed to be free enou.eh froQ 
hidden religious meEtnings and close 
enough to the interesting things of 
everydav to hold the attention of 
the religiousl. '"-indifferent . His 
task ·was not tQo different from that 
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of the modern ureP.cher who with the· 
same message seeks to interest and 
chPllenge the stranger while also 
trying to give a little }-nowledge 
and inspiration to the religiously
well-ffinformed person. 

2. Since the l:"i.e are rs of this 
sermon were all Jewn> whether faith
f ul or indifferent ones, he put the 
whole message in terms of Jewish 
history. He based the prolf of his 
statements on Jewish Scrip'llru.res. 
He appealed to a Jewish way of think
ing and to a Jewish need. Since we 
are not Jews, it is hard for us to 
follow some of his arguments here. 
The task is m.:ide sinmler, t m·rnver, 
because we know th~t Paul almost 
always prea ched the same basic mes
sage about :i'!:Xrrisxb Christ, wordlng 
it so as to be understood by the 
people to whom he spoke. For i!:.stan
ce, when he was in Athens he drew 
his most appealing illustration by 
calling attention to the unlmO\·m 
God of which all Athenians knew, and 
told them that he came to speak in 
the name of tl!is god. He thus arous
ed their curiosity so that they lis
tened to him. Since from such instan. 
ces we know a great deal of what Paul'i 
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· usual message was, we are enabled 
· t ;, to get at his mean-

ing in this Scripture of today. 

3. He proclaimed to all who hearc 
him preach that he had good news 
for them. Paul considered himself 
a bearer of news, primarily, not a 
giver of good ad.vice. Probably one 
readon modern preaching is in ~ 
disrepute with many people is be cause 
it is so often used as a wa,_y to give 
ad.vice. One writer s~ys that preach
flrs 11gi ve advice in enormous doees~, 
with only a scrap of good news thrown 
in. 11 People usually resent advice , 
unless they ask for it. Even when 
they ask for advice they want to hear 
some good news rela.ting to their 
problem. 

4. Why \·ras not this good news 
which Paul carried spread around ti!:x: 
throueh news mediae of the day, 
you might wonder. T.te answer is th.ct 
it was. In a.~ a~e without printing, 
with illiteracy among the large bulk 
of the peo"Y)le, with no electronic 
communication devices of any kind, 
without mechanical or motor-driven 
transportation of any type, the news
spreading media was the mc:in who uhen 
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. 
he saw or he"rd of a thing harrpening 
passed it on by te lline; other pea-"' le 
"'bout :. t . rews cen spread s urprising 
ly fast in this manner, as anybcd;r 
knows uho has run afoul of ordinary 
gossip . It can also become littered 
with ineccuracies • 

.5· Paul insisted in his sermons 
that the good news which he brought 
was nbsolu tely true and aceltt te . 
He knew wh t he was talkinf'I' about 
be cause he hi1'ft.,elf had had an exper
ience tri th the Christ about whom he 
spoke . However, if any doubted him 
he challenged t_1em to f:.O to Jerusc lem 
to talk with the disciples and others 
there who had themselves witnessed 
Christ and the resurrection events . 
Such interviews would confirm the 
news he brought, he told his Jewish 
congregation. me Jews consider~d 
Jerusalem the cen tr£>1 fountain city 
of their faith, so this was weighty 
evidence . 

II. The good news is news of sal va
ti on, snown through. the-res:G.rrection 
of' Jesus Christ . 

1 . Sunpoc;e that in wartime you _... 
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were held as a prisoner in a POW 
carrm. The food has be en barely enough 
to sustain life, cleanliness has been 
hard to practice, you have been too 
cold for comfort during the ·winter 

• r.i on ths, the guards 1 1 angunge has be en 
really foreign so that without cornmun
i en.ti on with them they have seemed as 
inhuman fl.S the reapon ~ they c..1rried. 
Then supnose that someone stood up 
in the canro one day .'.md said to yau, 
11 The enemy has been conquered; you 
have been saved. You. are freel 11 

Imagine the hearing that such a mess
~e would ~et. Everybody would want 
to know ho~}·hen ,. where. Rejoicing 
would be t?re~ t . 

2. ':he Jewish people to whom Pai.Jl 
spoke his wor%~ ~9\tf t Jesus bringing 
salvation .drH.. ~°' &QrneJtha+ 'Dnredl"'l..., 
situation k this. Thoy were uc rt 
of a peonle and nation who had 'known 
a long series of disasters, the 
latest of which was the Ronan occu
uation of Jerusalem c?..nd their own 
disuersinn to~ wides~r~ad ~oints 
11.is tan t from the"~omel~d. E~erv .. 
loyal Jew strongly wanted his lancl 2~d 
his peoo 1e to be free from foreign ~,,.:fC 
domination. Each Jew wanted Pale~~lJ:l.e 
to be saved. M..,ny Jews looke d for--- ~ 
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ward to the coming o;f a savior , a 
Messiah, a Christ sent from God, to 
bring about the r storation of Jewish 
independence and to put them into a 
position of world leadership . Paul 

• told them that this Messiah, this 
Saviour, hnd already comP. , that sal
vation was theirs . Then he explained 
how Jesus was that Saviour. He used 
quotations and prophecies from Jewish 
sacred Scripture to bac~ up his claim 

3. Like the Jewish peo ... \ ; , Jesus 
had. been captu:i.. .. ed by the enemy . He 
hnJ. been the victfum of sin and the 
prisoner of death; but he had con
quered both. Under his leadership it 
is only a megter of time until the 
multitudes will be released from 
their prisons. This is the message 
Paul :preached . i?nis is the C:b.ristia11 
message toda;.r . 

4 . The prisons from which we of 
today need release are the mental 
ones of fc~~ and anxiety, the prisons 
0f poverty and. want , of sin and guilt. 
The gospel is , first of al, thr~ an
nouncement to people that God has 
res cued them from their prison houses . 
God has kept his promise of salvation. 
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.5 . I.est anyone who heard Paul 
doubted, he pointed to the resurrec
tion of Jesus ~s the primary, basic 
.t:;rea.t truth \1hic.."ri proved his news . 
The resurrection is a demonstration 
that even life 1 s worsh experiences 
can be victoriou~ly overcome by trust 
in God. The re is within all humanity 
a hope, a promise , a feeling that 
somehow they will be saved from fail
ures and frustrations ; that some~her 
sometime all the higher hopes and 
c pabili ties of man wi 11 be fulfilled . 
In Jesus this fulfillment comes ~bout, 
so that earthlv cren tures are become ... 
the Sons of God. 

III. This e:ood news of salv~!iq_n h?...s 
moral conseauences . 

1. From the beginning Christiani
ty was more than a wa.y out of trouble . 
It was a way out of sin into a re
freshing newness of life . Our text 
sa.vs, 11 th:iru.gh this man forgiveness 
of sins is proclaimed to you . 11 Thro
ugh this man Jesus also is shown a 
way of living. 

2 . A family canno t be run by an 
unbre ·1kable set of rules . True, there 
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· have to be customs, methods, routine, 
forbidden things. But no one is per
fect, and something which is unaccep
table, which disrupts the family rou
tine, which inconveniences the others, 

• is bound to happen once in n while. 
It may be a broken glass, with the 
milk that was in it sptlt te red over 
furniture, floor a.~d clothing. It 
may be unwise spending on the part of 

• one person, with the whole f?.mily 
h,ving to do mlubhout some things for 
a while. Scolding, or even punishment 
may be the lot of the of fender. But 
this doesn't last long, and in most 
families the offender feels the lo-re 
for him which the others hive, even 
wh1le he is undergoing the punishment. 
Within a loving family right relation
ships exist which insure forgiveness 
r.md acceptance for each family member, 
no matter what he does .. 

3. That kind of relationship is 
·rha t peo nJe find in Christ. T'ney 
cannot be perfect, but in Christ peop
le have the incentive to want to prac
tice good Emd righteousness; not 
because they have to but because they 
want to. '.:1his is th.e essence of 
Christ's goodness . Loving people, 
he helps them. Loving God, he i-.rorsai:pi 
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and. seeks to obey him. The right 
relationshin to others, and to God, ... 

10 

is the thing. Our rieht rel~tionship 
to God and to others is best secured 
thrau~h Jesus. .A.s this relationship 
becomes es tab li shed we arc free in 
the best sense of the ··o rd, for we 
are not bound by sin, by wrong Ptti
tudes, by fear.. As we know JesusJ 
through him 1e voluntarily make our 
choices for good. We are really free 

Conclusion: 
1. Pau.l wrote, 11 through bhis 

man forgiveness of sins is proclaimed 
to you. 11 

2. We agree wi ~"1. him, but add 
to the text l'lflen we summarize b;v 
~. Yt~r t11a~ through trl-lD tn~ eesus 

~, ~'f1o~giveness and¥freea:bm. 

" his sermon based to a great degree 
on commentary on this Scripture in 
Vol. 9, The Internret~r 1 s Bible, 
~z.Ht*lli ?ages 176-l82): 





Summ3ry Prc?,ver 

""" 't: -r... '1S within a good fruniJy ' 
the relationship is su.ch that eacb 
pPrson knois he i~ ~c AptPd, loVPd, 
f'o!"given, and approved., so may e 
find through Jesus the right relation~ 
shi ry with Thee . ire are grateful for 
thy forgiveness . We would experience 
the warmth and love of Chri~ t, and 
thereby find salvation nnd complete 
freedom . 

kn en. 




